
Handbook + What to Cook Now

Saut6ed Shrimp in Fish
Sauce Caramel
i.) totat3o min; Serves 4

Y+ cup turbinado sugar

3 Tbsp. Asian fish sauce

2 Tbsp. soy sauce

I Tbsp. canola oil

1 Tbsp. minced garlic
L/z lsp. crushed red pepper

Kosher salt and pepper

I lb. medium shrimp,
shells intact

One 6-oz. bunch of
watercress, thick stems
discarded

1. ln a medium saucepan,
combine the sugar with l table-
spoon of water. Cook over
moderately high heat. swirling
the pan, until an amber caramel
forms. 4 to 5 minutes. Remove
from the heat and immediately
add the fish sauce, soy sauce
and 2 tablespoons of water.

Eat your shells.
The smaller the

shrimp, the more
tender the shells.

2.Neata large skillet over high
heat untilsmoking. Add % table-
spoon of the canola o I and stir
in half of the garlic and crushed
red pepper; season wiih salt
and pepper. Add half of the
shrimp in an even layer and
cook over moderately high
heat, turning once, until the
shrimp are crisp on the outside
and just white throughout,
about 3 minutes. Transfer to a

plate. Repeat with ihe remain-
ing oil, garlic, crushed red pep-
per and shrimp.

3. Return all of the shrimp to the
skillet; add the caramel sauce,
Cook over high heat. Iossing.
untilthe shrimp are hot and
evenly coated. 1to 2 minutes.
Scatter the watercress on a
platter, top with the shrimp and
sauce and serve. Eat the shrimp
with or without the shells.

WINE Bracing, zesty pink
wine: 2015 Birichino California
Vin Gris.

Fragrant Grab Rice
Active 20 min; Total t hr
Serves 4

lYz cups jasmine rice

Kosher salt and
pepper

3 Tbsp. black breakfast tea,
preferably Japanese

6 Tbsp. unsalted butter

I cup minced white onion
r/z lb. iumbo lump crabmeat,

picked over

Black sesame seeds,
for garnish

1, In a medium saucepan,
bring2l/+ cups of water to a boil.
Add the rice and a generous
pinch of salt. Stir once, cover
and simmer over low heat until
the water is absorbed and the
rice is tender, about 20 minutes.
Remove f rom the heat and let
steam, covered, for 20 min-
utes. Fluff the rice with a fork
and spread it out on a plate
to cool slightly.

..,. Season rice with tea

.':: leaves. Crumble
any big pieces with

,., your fingers,

2. Meanwhile, in a large skillet,
toast the tea over moderately
low heat, stirring, until fragrant,
about l minute. Transfer the
tea to a plate and let cool, then
finely crumble with your fingers.

3. In the skillet, melt the butter.
Add the onion and cook over
moderately low heat, stirring
occasionally, until very soft
but not browned, about 12 min-
utes; season with salt. Add
the rice and tea and cook over
moderate heat, stirring gently,
until the rice is hot and the tea
is evenly distributed, about
2 minutes. Gently fold in the
crabmeat and cook until
warmed through. about 2 min-
utes. Season generously with
pepper. Transfer to a platter and
garnish with sesame seeds.
Serve right away.

wlNE A dry. minerally whlte:
2014 Vietti Roero Arneis.
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